
PLEASANT HOUIRS.

Falry Uinbrollas. aUR Mî-n'.
Said wt îcai wld, ialilsg ioud ta ran. Verso 10. SoMIClcaways praise their

C'omae dawiu. ittie drops. ta the Aprl I comnmandera. Citirons aire alwaye jubi-
howeri." tat ln thoir comamendatione af their

And ooier the. grans atnd Itle sleeping own ciL>'. Shahi e fnot extal the'namne
grain, of Our Goac ? if the Gospel l te t us the

Andtitotathe treet tho>' swppt la power of (lad unioe sivation. eurely If
ehcwre.wili bc the saine te the heathen. The'farme of love tilat romnpassa me, would

The) taipcd u a nh <br rand r<ahINI, ail mnanlind embrare.
"('orne lU'

For tIhe bleuItcol wlnd and Ill e now KTIS'brftAisr
are garie; Verses il. 12. TI'ie Psaimist catie for

Arbutuia la lifting lier perfumed lliU) the' heuvens ta reoice and thUilds ta
And Htue gramselSe "arpetlng ali t' béJaYfcai Sa ail ClîrietIane desire that

lawli" tbhre shaH ho a unanlmit>' 0f paiSse
acqcribeti tathe od tiwbom wo adore~.

Blut the' falrle'e liait livitinSateqiilet iWe wil laoth sanme. and wlil lise cv'ery
wood, mons Sln ur power te lnercaso the vol-

AiS wre tlisir new aprlng bonnets that urne of prines.
day.

Bo they> rateed thîir ,snbru'ttasans quick
ais tlsev t'uld,A OP UT NDW TAnd unmier the trPP3 wient traoplng ACPE ET.N W Â
awny. CAME OF IT.

Anti the people sain wbca the)y saw theru Y .L. î1$CP.7T.

thero, ILtle a good thing ta be conteateti wlLh
The tulry umibrellas outtin the rata, what we haveo! 1 (la nat knaw of an>'

"Oh 1 epriag lias camte, sa sweet andi Po feeling wihch makes anc more uncom-
fuir, fortable titan cnvy. Alatoat as Sang ago

For lucre arc (base odd 15111e iaad- as 1 earemcînber. about the lime whcn
airais agata" I began te go ta achool. anc of the aider

boys ln somes wny came lnto possession
o f a valiDer cenu- Perhaps somte who
,,,d <hie nover owned anc a! these coins,

OUR PERIODICÂLS: for thcy are very rarcl eS>' oady
l'E! YEAR-POSTAGE l'au. andItt miy. lbc that thoy wcrc mest as

The bt. tiu cc,îips, te nios ententnîag,the rare t the tlne of which 1am :peaklng.

moebtpu dia. t. j ...... wha-had tietscent. Its large and aeita-
~iiU*i WilhIIWuly............-' O SaIg face hati a charm for bilm that van

Xothotist 3Iiaalne and lteview. goCpti,'niottv
llutuated .200» hardi>' be destriheti.

Chritian cuarliaindauui LeUiodist M.agaie and One day the boy braught his coin ta
Ma<azin. ....t.......... .. ..a 2 *-- chlînlandto oak great delight tn showing
Mailainan lve.uada w 8atit-jher.&.................... ... s326 iLta the ather puipls. Fow o! us were

1%8 W I l fax, 1~ky......... 0permitted la holti the preclous thlng Iti
Ouwd pi.6n.%%ek.GSpg..Sso.oniy 00 aur bande. It waB epough for us If we

à oepies anà ove .......... ... , 0 caulti laok at itas It la>' ln the hanti af
rioeaft!iourw,4 Pp..4to.. wftki. a ig'e copies.. -0 Utceowner. There was ane boy, how-

IcuU~uiCteg.............. ever, in whom the Possecsor of the
Over!oopte .. 24

8Baibeamn, fonuitghîiy, tleu han «n coepte.o.. 12penny hati sufficicat confidence ta Intrust
10cpe and tp*aals .... . ........ 15 Lu his keeplng for a moment the vain-I[W0 p7 M fayafighUy. lm" han en copie 02 eble coin. For sorie Urne ho helli IL In10Oopesu.ad 1pwads, ............... 015

DM Vrruweekly, per ye ... .. a....ow his palm. gazing upon iL with !onging
er qart .... ........ 0 2- ye. We ail stoti at the ime on the

h»««n Te. , 'aateriy ... ............. 0t top ut a high bank. Below us a Ilttle
QuztriY Review SfTvkt.- liy thc e r. 24r. ca wey off was a large faret. AlLer look-

doz ; bn -pe . It;PqafCO' ng et the coin for corne lime, thc boy'
doxo; bO petIon.who hall borrssved IL turned sudtienîy

IVItIAa) naîcOS. anti threw It with ail bis might away ia-
Ucthodig iBS and Publsh<nc Iltoua. Toronto. ta the woad beloîv us, andi thon whiria.l

a. W. càkTuS. F.i Iuns. anti ran et tai- tr>p of bis specti.
21708St. Cahrin si, iYe2an Book Roona,

Mwsueal. Iaia,.' Wo ail watched the penny as IL saileti
__________________________ away thraugh the trees, ta sec where it

woulti fait, anti thon titi aur best ta finti
jI, but ta vain. The coin was loat for-

Pleasant H ours: Mos,.t of us felt very sorry for aur
cmd.IL cmdt ssc a mena.

A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNÙ FOIXk. htng to do. Just beauso the penny
was net his, antibcho ulti not geL anc

]Rer. W. Bl. Withrow, I.1).,Edtor. ln an>' way Lîat ho kncw of, ho toit like
______________________ robbIag the boy who titi own.- il; anti

M'RON'lO, SEPTEMBER 13, 1897. that lîttle thinc wa the cause o! an lit-
_________________________ feeling between those bays which

wlll probabl>' lest ail througb their

JUNIO EPWRTH L.&GUL The saidest part cf this littie star>' te,
PRAYER-MEETING TOPIC. ¶tbat thts net proveti what «mouitilho the>

SEPTEMBER 26, 1897. ruliag passion of the envions boy's ]!te.
1Ho grew up ta be anc af the mlat solfiait

A cause ior pralse.-7'ealm 96. 7-13. men 1 ever kncw. Nie whaie life was
FRAIS&v.e spent la getlng mono>' anti dolag lia

FRASE.gooti with L, not even for bimsecf; andt
Religion la rensenabie. Every parent sa far as helplng the v:orlti te canterneti

expects bis chilti ta bc henkful for par- 1 no anc couiti ever pint La a single
ental ilntiîîess. Evcr>r master lookts tea genorous deeti ho eîer titi.
bis servant for the respect due ta hîs In ble Word, Goti sayB that -"cavy tei
station. Has nottCati a rigbt ta expct rottenes la the bancs." lHow strong
bife creature ta pralse hlm. Sece wat thie language Sae! V can onl>' untier-

bc bas donc for thcm ? The beavens1 stand IL by tblakiag bow weak anti use-i
declaro bis glar>'. Ever>' particle of lese le a banc thus affecteti. IL cannti
initter, over>' fowl of the air, anti ail endure anything. being casl>' brakea,1
the Mls ofa the son praclalmn his hantil- anti the source of constant Pain anti cor-
work, anti set forth reason for pralso. rw

U,ýVERALI <r6PTUZE COMIIANlà The b'-iit o! ndating onc'eselof la aur1
U7~riEftsLlTvsurroundîngs helpe greatly ta keep envy

Verse 7. 'Not morcl>' as lndividuale. trom galalng power la aur ht'arts. IL
but ns tribes anti natiuns, anti wbatever 'wlii be beapfui ta rend ail thc Bible sys
divisions or classes a! men there ina>'bc at~out onvy.
ia thc worIti. ail shaulti rentier the Try IL.
praise duc ta lis namo. God le nt un-
rtasanabie. He kaowvs what le bis tdue.
He bas a rlgbt la oxpect the praiso SAMVOS L!PTED HA.
wlilcb wec na reacler. Ho la nat a bard
tank-master. beace tixero le no cause ta Tbey were out on the raging ocele,
complain anti sa>' we 'annnt compi>' et the morcy of the wind antu avs

.wlt Ui reuireent wbch h matesSamba anti Baby 'Helen, the little itI
at aur bande. chîlt who alivays smulloti on hlm. Saiaboj

TUR!SPIRIT <op WORSIIIf

Verse 9. Worabip ts e Lta be given

nt cra whetber uic pcrtorrncd an act
et worebip or not. If we go la flice
presence of those lu authorIt>' over rus.
'we wauid nt presumne ta do so lr an>'
but the most revoreatiai manner pos-
aible. There muet ho dean hbande, s1i
cere hearts, bumilit>' a! coul,' ta aii l aur
vorehlp. or aur worship vilii homore
mr.ckcry. IL 'cii be the forarn erciy,
rather ta frein the beart.

was hiall îyJng ln the oom o atac boat
trylng ta protect Baby Helenl anti keop
ber tram belng vasbeti away.

IL was just tinyliglit. anti the people ou
shore wcre iooinlg for Uie Island ithat
hati always been bctweea theai anti the
rlsing sua. The bouse anti trees bati
been wnshod avay lu the nlght anti the>'
coulti fot sec IL. The>' saiv thc boat,
though, bobbing helpiosal>' about, but IL
seemeti ompty ta thoin, anti the>' turneti
away anti saiti kinti thiags o! the famîl>'
who bat lveti on the Isanti anti who
bat licou drowncti. for Uic>' dit net

think any one cculd bce saved lin such a PETER COOPER.
storm, asud In the night tea. .PtrCoe a orby n a

And the littie boat kept on bobbàng 1 ter oop eih er wh porbuat i bri
and rolling. It had bm ngoing îveyporhclh. H ht btutl
shore. but auddtlnly thc wind c'aangedt chance ta got an educantian. He went
and began ta carry iL aut toarsa* 1tae chool ouly ane ycar ln bis whole life.

Sanibo's bands and arme were gettîng andi in that year had ta stay at homoe
stiff andi colti, but lhe was afrai tu t m'Hie ayhrs. n atr mia ih
maie, for Baby Heleu wau aaleep. Soan Hye aethaer yag Pterepad hieltio
slip waked. and ho coulti sec that thy ypBc g on ee pn i ii
were etn farther and farther th y Inîîlping ta carn a living, "In puîîîng

getttlngd.a hair fromn the Bktns of rabbits, which his
fron at i.dle o? Ter en father killcd ta make the bat ptilp."

halnthe bldhe dfor? Thes( roen crc ia Wlien lie was about scrontcon yearb af

100 soon, and Baby Helen wvas begin- glewntothgraciyfNw
n'ng ta cry %Iith the vold. Hé tried ta York ta seo what ho could <o lathro. For
Ghield ber at.il more with hie coat, and si corn ie ho founti nothing to do. but
then, raising one hand bigla above bis kept walking thoe treets ln dnytime, try-
hcad, ho caiied aiaud 5Ing tafilnd empioymcnt.

*Samba donc aitliho know how ta sale At iongtb lie met a carriage-niaker.
die baby yere, pieuse do the rose,. '0od who taok hlmu as an apprentico for flvo
Lord. Nebber mlnd 'bout Samba o.ieycars, giving hlm his board andi two dol-
doii't count; but sabie dis bie8sed baby, lare pier iioiitb.
Lord !'" W~e ean sec L.om this that ho could

And one of thoso îvatchinig on shore have but few of the comfarts or eî'en
saw Sambo's handi as it was raiseti and necossnrie of lite. But ta tho midet af
knew that there was something alie tatI andi Privation lie was heard te say,
ln the boat. ' If 1' ever sot mono>' enough I wl]]

It <lSd not take long ta geL others ta builti a Place whero the poor girls andi
go witbhlm nita the rescue. Sambo and boys of this groat cil>' of New Yark may
Baby Helen wcre cold and ti eif andi weL get an education frec." Ho was pros-
when they found them, but there were porous. and lveti to accumulate enough
kinti hearts on shore who took thein ta buid an Instltute, which bears his
whero the>' were warmed andi ted. name, Cooper Inetitute. Who can esti-

'Mlghty goad thing you put up that mate the grent amaunt a! gaad It la do-
hand ta attract aur notice," saiti ane af Ing yearly for thc poor, wbo but for hlm
the mnata Samba, , cisc we'd nover must Jîve ln Ignorance ?
known you were here. I can't sce why ____

you ivere nlot swaniped anylîow."
9" Lor"' said Samba, -"1 iarn'L tryln' MAUD'8 MANNBRS.

ta 'tract your notice. You sec I kiader
feareti de gooti Lord wouldn't hear ru>'M SALLY L'A &IPELL.

vaice way tiown la the boat, 50 I jeet Naw, Mauti Anna Blinda." said
hilL up my bandi so's hoe cauld see andi Elsie, - I want you te ait up straight
know I wnnteti hlm." andi lis'n ta me. I have 8omothing ta

-%Vel," saiti the sailor, " you attract- Bayta yau."
cd the Lord's notice and hie attracteti IL was hardI>' worth while ta askc
ours. Tha' one ay bie bas a! <ing Mauti Anna Belînda teasit up straight.
thinga." for seawas alreadv sittUng un .veryv

PEÂOH8TOBIES.
Peacutonos are dîscardeti by the hun-

tirets a! thausantis ln the great. peach-
canning tactartes, ta as>' notblng o! the
man>' that are loft froin the penches wa
are aIl eattng every ta>'. What do you
suppose becomes of themai ai? Have
you ever tbought anythlng about thora,
exccpt that they are nat gond La caL'?
Thcy have e use, however. several, la-
deeti. For exemple :

Bushels anti busheis o! Lhem are soiti
tai truit-growcrs, wbo plant hem ta
grw youag peech-lrees, that arc la turu
set ont for peach orcherde. Prom the
ail a! the kernel thet ta toua inlsîie o!
the cLone a poworfui tirug, prusele aclIdý
is distliet. IL le a poison If taken even
tna aver>' emalquatily, but Ilte sa
valuable anti uscfui tirug for ail labara-
tory purposes. A third use o! the
peech-pits ls ta dry thein anti use theai
for fuel, for wblcb purpose they are ex-
cellent.

etxalgbl. fndèeti, wlth her hends habging
clowa stiffi>' et ber s1des, anti ber cye
atarlng right out la front af ber.

"I've got some gond acivico ta glve
you," Elale went on. "*for your inalnrs.
Therc's conipan -marnera andti here's
hame-foika mer acrs. Some people have
ver>' tlné coin any mannors, but their
hame-foîke rn&nners are horriti. The>'
inake ail thoîr emiles ln compan>', andi
just have frowns andi pauts anti frots
for the taml>', wbicb, you know, ls ver>'
unfair, anti nat nice et ail. Some peo-
pIe tioià ilvîdo thoîrs up; the>' just bave
manuers that are met Uice came aIl the
turne. Anti this la a mue!' btter way,
capeclali>' if the>' arc af a pleasant kinti.

'11ome people get their menners et
Paris, anti some peaple's mothers tell
them ta thein whon the>' are yoting.
But, my dear Meut Anna Belintia, If yon
want yours ta ho goond anti lvel>'
through andti traugh, you muet have a
goond anti lovel>' hcart that's full o! kinti-
ns anti best wishes to evcrYbodY.
Those are the sort thoy bave ln heaven,
and heavea's a btter place ta zcL them

HOW TREY OÂRY MONEY. frorn then Parie, I gues, or auywherc
One a! the queerest sighls le ta see cisc

how different Immigrants carry their "lSa now l'ai dane. Ant i tt!gfve
mono>'. you e kisto remembor IL by."

Most English Imm!grents carry their if Mauti Anna Belînda tIi not neeti
cala la a amaîl case, attachet ta chain, Elsie's aatico, that la mot seylng L'ut
wihch the>' koep l t .'jpoéXet àl£hey saine of usa>' aL o.
,wouid a watch.
i Irishaien eiways bave a Ilitie canvas
bag, ln wbich notes anti coin are craix- BMT3OF FUN.
mcd ogether. Irish' girls, on the other
band, gonoratiiy have thoîr moaey seweti Father--Cherlo>'. If you are gond ta-
on the msitie o! thir drosses. day, you me>' unpack the trunke; If you

Germans carry their mane>' lu a beit are flot, You'Ii have taunaek them 1
round their walste, anti the boit Ile
usuali>' an oflabarate anti castl> afaIr, 1 A womfan feeis surest Uiat smoking le
no mater hou' poor the immigrant Inay furttng ber husband's heaitb rljht sUter
be. 1 she bas bati ber lace curtains cicaneti.

The Frencli mosti>' carry a emalli
brasa tube. Su whlcli the>' oaa placeDilettante vey. pressing)- I sh8ouiti
tcrty or ftfty twenty-fraac pioces, wblch iikoe o xnuch ta wrTite for your news-
can hoe removeti very rapill> one- at a paper. -One site of the paper bas ta be
ime. blenk, besn't It ?" Editor'- ' o; bth!'
There are few Italiens who do naL Firat Westerner-" Pete le dawa wltb

carry a large tUa tube, la whlch the>' Iung trouble egain." Second Westerner
keep paper nmono>'or liver coins, anti- l' What's thc mater 'wlth hiseinaga ?"
thie tube is bnag round their neeks b>' First Vserer-"ý He's zot a ballet la
a smali chaia or cord. one o! 'cm."

Sweticsa at Norwcgians are sure ta
bave n Immense pockotboak that bas Mr'. Jorkins annunceti that ho batd
genernîl>' bÈCl--ugct b>' their fathere anti founti*'a gond bargala Sa xnen's shoos,"
q ntfathers befare thora anti wbicla bas anti bis wife satiricaily reaponied that
1%. it eénaugh Icather ta make a pair o! bts c wau btter (ban bers bait ever

boots. been.
The Slaulb4ans anti Huagarlnas carry I

t'nnir mono>' la thir long boots, together "Why do you sign your name 3. Joil
'with a kaifo, fork, anti spoon.-Our Sun- B. B. B. Broasoa V' neketi Hawkins.
day afteraoon. 'Because It 1e my anme," sait Bran-

Prof. Liverslige, a! the Sydiney' (Ans.
traita) universit>' bas matie cbemical ex-
perimeuls whîch. ho says, show that
there arc over 100,000,000 tons o! golti
dissolveti n the oceani wator of the
'worid, If the rate of ono grain per ton,
wbtch ho founti on Uic Australien coast,
boitia eve7rywbere.

eou. "I was chrîstenet b>' a innster
wha stuttert."

-Budlang 12i travelling unater an as-
susxid nane-

*Wbat on earth la ebe doiag that
for ?"

l*She's been merrieti anti bas assumot
ber husbanti's naine. They arc away on
their baneynmon," .

t.


